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typos﴿ from the publisher. Not indexed. Not illustrated. 1851 Excerpt: ...﴾subj. imp.﴿ you. They would pass their time agreeably if they studied
﴾subj. imp.﴿ fin the morning and played ﴾subj. imp.﴿ in the evening. You would esteem her more if you knew ﴾sub. imp.﴿ her better. To fight,
combattere to defend, difendere to assail, assalire to pass, passare to study, studiare to play, giuocare to esteem, stimare to know, conoscere
by his side, ﴾at his side, ﴿ side, fianco agreeably, piace volmente. Fearing him, she shunned ﴾imp.﴿ him. Seeing her, he talked ﴾pret.﴿ to her. He
wishes rather to be feared than loved. Surrounded by the enemies he was still fighting ﴾imp.﴿ To shun, sfuggire he wishes rather to be, vuol
piuttosto essere to surround, circondare still, tuttav ia. XV.‐‐AUXILIARY VERBS. 1. The Auxiliary Verbs are avere, to have essere, to be. Pret.
ebbi‐‐I had. Pret. fui‐‐I was. avesti. fosti. ebbe. fu. avemmo. fummo. aveste. foste. ebbero. furono. Fut. avro‐‐I shall have. Fut. sard‐‐I shall be.
avrdi. sarai. avra. sara. avremo. saremo. avrete. sarete. avrdnno. saranno. Condit. avrei‐‐I should Condit. sarei‐‐I should be. avresti. have.
saresti. avrebbe. sarebbe. avremmo. saremmo. avreste. sareste. avrebbero. sarebbero. Impera. abbi‐‐have ﴾thou﴿. Impera. sii‐‐be ﴾thou﴿
abbia. sia. abbiamo. siamo. abbiate. siate. abbiano. siano. Sub. Pr. abbia‐‐I may have. Sub. Pr. sia‐‐I may be. abbia. sia. abbia. sia. abbiamo.
siamo. abbiate. siate. abbiano. siano. Imperf. avessi‐‐I might Imperf. fossi‐‐I might be. Ger. avendo‐‐having. Ger. essendo‐‐being. p avuto‐‐
had. p t r stt0‐‐been. 2. All compound tenses are formed analogously to the English. Only essere is, in its compound tenses, conjugated by
itself. Example, ho avuto, I have had. sono stato, I have been. hanno avuto, they have had. sono stati, they have been. avremo avuto..
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